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f t *  ta  tow* a  oortona atajact too 
(WtadbMtea tom taatost boat that 
know fit a t tela tent are tea Briton tad

■•linn," aaya Dr. Parktarat. "I* Both- 
bb a to n  tta a  a gorilla with a coa- 

i*  And mm* a n  lack tvan the

Heart Rochefort, tk* a*tof • f Faria 
S/latxaaalgoant, baa (ought 210 duel*. 
t o  aovoral occasion* ha ha* been 

(lightly by accident

______i  reason (or England not
of throwing op the aponge In 

M  lifffi* of thla kind la Ita needing It 
to wipe Tranevaal off the map.

A Ftttabnrg paper aaya that Ameri- 
cana «*• op 260,000,000 poker chlpe an
nually. Mow, who can toll how many 
Americana a n  need op by poker chip* I

Jlmenea baa been elected President 
of Ban Domingo, but he will make a 
—i— m  if ha apenda much money (or 
furniture that cannot be easily packed 
Itad moved.

We are Indebted, after careful and 
patient enumeration, to 167,000 con 
temporaries for the pleasant Informs 
tion that Columbia la still gem of the
ocean. _ _ _ _ _ —a

Win or lose, It seems to be the fash 
lea the world over to giro natal officers 
Pi t h i n g that will indicate the esti
mation la which they are held by their
•ountry. la the United States they get 
swords, la Spain they glee them the ax

There Is a one-legged man at Wheel 
ing, w . Va., who bat bad another one- 
Itgged man arrested on the charge of 
stealing the former's wooden leg. This 
ahowa that while people may be willing 
to respect one another's misfortunes 
they are seldom Inclined while to doing 
to Ignore a chance to help themselres.

Sir Thomas Llptou says he will cbal 
lenge (or the America's cup again un 
last some other Englishman does so, 
la  view of the treatment that Sir 
Thomas received there should be little 
trouble la finding somebody else who 
would like to come over and get beaten.

The
lege
says

yf.sak
_ president of Amherst Col 
'down the gage boldly. He 
nglteh language contains the 
Ire In the world, the classics 

fie the contrary notwithstanding. There
fore a  correct understanding of the Bn 
gtiek tongue and Its capabilities It the 
Prims essential of a liberal education. 
All of which makes It appear that Am
herst’s MW president It right up In the 
fan of progress.

The latest report of the Pension Office 
has lately been glean to the public. The 
rolls mow contain 081,000 names, of 
which one-fourth represent widows and 
ether dependents The amount paid on 
this account during the last fiscal year 
waa *188^ 00,000. The total outlay for 
pensions up to date has been 62,400, 
000,600), a sum which, as the Outlook 
Intimate#, would have paid for all tha 
real oateto ta the acceding States. Econ
omically considered, the afterclap of 
war strikes quite ns bard as the orlg 
Inal Mow.

POw people will find fault with Ad 
rnlrnl Dewey'a aversion to promiscuous 
handshaking, and hi* frankness in ob
jecting te  It and refusing to submit to 
It la the la teat of tho many Uttle In- 
fileee of his candid nature which the 
AsMrieaa people have come to admire 
ateag with his profeaalonal ability and 
his splendid, manly character. Moat 
pebtte man, wa believe, really object 
te  thla aert of thing, bat rarely does 
om  stead up and apeak bis mind on 
tha subject as tha Admiral has. Most 
of thorn Buffer in alienee. The man who 
taslata on shaking hands with tha “man 
a( tho bow” la about on n par with 
tha fearetatent souvenir collector and 
the camera "fiend."

It Is a  source of never-ending woq- 
fief te the careful observer that nearly 
trary evil earrias with It Ita own rem
edy. Some people, for went of some
thing better, have been worrying a 
goad deal over tha possibility that tha 
aarth to te bsoome overpopulated la the 
count of a certs!a number of centuries 
IL Vanthter, the French sociologist, la 
n recent analysis of statistics, finds 
O at the birth-rate la dacraasing In 
every country qf Europe but four. 
Italy, Spain, Sente and Norway are 
th« neeptiona, and even hers tha mar
gin of differenoa to very amall it 
■hated never be lost sight of that the 
,tonafft,mce la primarily a product of 

what ws a n  to do when 
> are changed, for this la all 
i of. If anything wa should 
anwglia te amkteg tbs eon- 

i no healthy t t  may be, mnvtag 
i te  take eara of themselves.

Ito am  msktag too circuit of tha a b b *  
ftote.tiptu aceatury ago tbs Eagltoh 
bwgusgo was apokeu by hardly a w n  
than 20,000,000 peoples, while today It 
tothaoMoommnaly need by m an than 
200,000,000k Mot has there ever bean u 
time when tha spread of our native 
tongue was mote rapid or when tt had 
become mora necessary to tha com
mercial transact  tens of tho world than 
at present For centuries tha French 
language has been tha exclusive lan
guage of the court*. To-day there to 
uo court to Europe where an Americas 
minister cannot transact business 
English.. The English language la be
ing almost entirely used In tha Vene- 
soelan arbitration court at Parte. The 
American proposals at the peace con
ference required no translation* ex
cept ferdelegtteo from other than Bw- 
ropoaa countries. English will replace 
Spanish in Cuba, Porto Rico and tha 
Philippine* and It la gradually sap- 
planting nil other* In South America. 
Speech also fellows tha flag.

Ptoaaoat la c te a U  Owartlaa tk* 
World Over-Sajrteaa that Are Cheer- 
Cal tp <»« er Tamm—Fanny M a o  
tlaaa that Tea WUI knior, j

Ceefirae-t piaster.
"Marry y o u r tha young woman 

adnrafnUy exclaimed. “! wouldn't 
marry yon If yon were— "

"Jupiter Olympus, tha Osar of Rua- 
tla, or the Count of Moat* Cite to T  
tarcaatically Interrupted the young

Many attempt* have bean mad*, with 
tome success, to draw Into tha coun
try, for employment upon farms soma 
of tho labor which goes to waste 
cities These enterprise# have dealt 
usually with pen; but may not agri
cultural settlements for women b* a so
lution for the perplexities of some of 
tho women who have to earn their liv
ing, but find the usual employment* of 
women overcrowded! In England an 
association baa been formed to pro
mote inch a movement It publishes a 
newspaper, has established couraes of 
Instruction, and 1* doing what It can 
to Induce women who cannot get work 
In cities to "go back to the laud’' for 
support At Reading College two 
house* have been fitted up, which are 
occupied by women- students who a t
tend claaaes in horticulture, chemistry, 
botany, entomology and dairy work. 
This Instruction alms to fit women for 
three different kinds of work. The 
first la the direction of the home, gar
den or farm. The second la tho work 
of general gardeners or grower* of 
grapes mushrooms tomatoes and cu
cumbers the care of dairies and the 
raising of poultry. The third 1* the 
establishing of agricultural settle
ments where groups of women In ad 
Joining cottages, with land attached 
cau apply their knowledge to market- 
gardening. This experiment la very In
teresting. There la nothing unsuitable 
In tt. In fact, market gardening, bee 
keeping, poultry-raising and the grow 
lug of flower* and small fruits seem 
to be Industrie* for which women are 
naturally adapted. Rightly directed, 
they arb among tha most profitable 
connected with life cultivation ef the 
soli. Surely, If women should enter 
them, far healthier and happier lives 
would result than follow the struggles 
for self-support In our cities

WBDDBD ON A WARSHIP.

Miss Buts want to New Tork from 
Dayton, Obis to tell Dr. R. W. Plum
mer, of Chicago, good-by wbon bio vea 
•el aalled for Manila, Wbon obo went 
aboard the veanol WM coaling, prepare, 
tory to a sta rt Dr. Plummer suggest
ed an Immediate marriage, she agreed 
and tbe ceremony was performed la 
the preaeuce of tbs ship’s officers

Divorce Possible,

A s  f orth of American ahonld keep 
l a  aaktevto te  Dewey baton their eye* 
ate to tem s tha gfetere woS oa their 
tenia. They cna loan (ram K that 
woaytbla g ta  f iT M i te a  eouatry Bb* 
fete fftfiaa tea tafiMfifal 
■ ifato  anra te ta a a  They eaa taan  

i fit Atari bo who to tetthtd over a 
wffi to  gtvan

T her esa l t u a  E m  E that too 
ter mas of

feho-I am w a d M te m ^ a it
He—Tea; bat yos Bvo to Chicago.

Veatflstisg TiBantS 
Various devices have been rate  la 

Europe for too veatfeatioa of tunnel*. 
Is  m m  cases cfl-taratef or electric 
locomotives hove boos oubutftuted for 
tho trip through the tread  aafi toother 
cues artificial ve&tibtiea baa

"Nor she rejoined, with Increasing 
acorn. "Not even If you wore tho man 
who aent Dewey to the PhlllpplneoH— 
Chicago Tribune.

On tho Prior Doom 
"There te one good thing about an 

ocean voyage,” remarked the globe trot
ter.

“What la that?" queried hla compan
ion.

“Why, a man can get ns tight as he 
please* every day and everybody will 
think he la only seasick," answered the 
traveler.—Chicago News

Power of tbo Free Pate,
"Did old Skinflint object to hi* daugh

ter marrying an actor!”
“No. It whs shown to him that he 

could get free seats every time his son- 
in-law comes to town.”—Philadelphia 
North American.

kkto wot Uka* tar go tar school to do 
only omo wotgtts ter stay aw*y.-8aa W  
Francisco Examiner.

A ns tsa r Thsstrlcst*.'
Mabel (the heroine)—Oh, dear! Tho 

curtain win rise ta five minutes Are 
yon anro yon trill know your lines!

Jack (the hero)—All except the part 
where I kit* yon. I think we'd better 
nheane that ones more.-New Yqrk 
Journal.

Tha Way* of Wo warn.

Absent-minded professor (mistaking 
balr brush for a mirror)— ltealiy, I do 
need a shave.

Wonlat-rut Developm ent.* 
Watts—The development of the sense 

of touch in the blind Is something at 
ways a wonder -to me.

Qotroi—1 have It pretty well devel 
oped myself. I have got It so I can tell 
a borrower two blocks away.-Indian 
spoils Journal.

carter ai-
to* prisons! anpervtoton o f ■ to* Philadelphia Record. Instead of a  Journalist, became editor of " lo a n  

Gyro* McCormick. Inventor of to* first pouring oat shot and shell like,the lab at HomsF In 1802, shortly after a* 
machine anccaasfoBly operated in 1881. ter, too machine a, question, however, earned tha associate editorship at 
hot which was for years an object of poors ont a great volume of water on "Scribner’s MagasIne," and upon tbs 
ridicule, both in tola country and Eng-, a fire with tolling effect This piece death of Dr. J, G. Holland, 1881, sue- 
land. I of apparatus la known a* the Monitor ceeded him as editor-in-chief, tbe

Forty yean ago when the people bo- battery and wa* invented by H. H. of the magazine having been, la the
Gortar, constructor for the San Fran- meantime, changed to Tbe Century. In 
Cisco Are department It Is designed tote position hla tnfiuence upon Amerl- 
t» take the place of a water tower In can literature and art baa been second

to no man of hla times 
Mr. Glider’s first volume of versa, 

"Tbe New Day." appeared hi 1875. and 
was followed by ‘The Celestial Pas
sion,” 1887; “Lyrics," 1885 and 1887; 
“Two Worlds and Other Poems." 1881; 
"The Great Remembrance, and Other 
Poems,” 1888. The contents of thesa 
five volumes were gathered into ono 
volume, under the title “Five Books ot

In
amall confines where tha latter cannot 
be taken and can be used la a base
ment blaze and np to a fourth story In
clusive. Several lines of hose are con
nected. thus concentrating a great force 
of water that la easily handled by one 
man. i

The noszle la provided with tip*. 
When not In action the table upon 
which rests the huge uossle is suspend
ed M M  in  throw: the .weight on th* Bong." and published hy the Centure

gan to see the practicability of inch an 
Invention the combination reaper and 
mower wo* thought to be very fine and 
tha farmer who could own on* was 
envied by farmer* who Could not afford

__ to pay tho price these machine*
Alfred, dear, I’ve one favor to beg o t ! brou«llt Tho price of a reaper In those

you—If we meet the Strebel* be as 
attentive and affectionate toward me 
as you can! Tou see, Frau Strebel Is 
always hateful to me, and her husband 
I* as selfish and Inconsiderate In his 
treatment of her as you are ordinarily 
with me.—Heltere Welt

Two Qosslpv.
Mrs. Podd—I'd tell you something If 

I thought It wouldu't go any further.
Mrs. Pepper—You needn't be afraid.' 

I guess I’ll never see tbe day 1 can 
make a piece of news go farther than 
you can.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Needs More Prectlce.
Mrs. Nexdore—Our minister evident 

ly doesn't believe In practicing what he 
preaches.

Mrs, Nabor—Mow do you mean!
Mrs. Nexdore—Well, he seems to 

have so much difficulty delivering bis 
sermons.

When to Be to Dead E srneet 
“We want a clergyman who can see 

a Joke."
‘T can see a Joke all right, but 1 don't 

want any humorous arrangements 
about my salary.”—Chicago Record.

A D sncerone Man.
Halfback—We ought to get that 

young freshman from Oklahoma on the 
football team.

Center Rush—Why!
Halfback—The boys tried to haze him 

last night, and six of them are In the 
hospital to-day.—New York Journal.

Objected tn  th e  'T o o n  * o n * ."
"Whut'S da( you wah ilugluT' asked 

the old man.
“list's de lates’ coon song,” answer- 

ed Mr. Brastus Plnkley,
“Well, you ougbter go on 'bout yob 

work, 'stld o’ makln’ yohself laughable 
tryin’ to Imitate white folks' ways.”— 
Washington Star.

Unavoidable^
Reporter—Was that accident un

avoidable!
Railroad President—Certainly, sir, 

certainly. No one to blame. You see 
the watchman had two crossing* to 
look after, half a nn.c apart. You can’t 
expect a man to be In two place* at 
once, can you!—New York Weekly.

Knew W hat to Kspact.

Te you on duty, policeman r  
“Yea, miss. Why!”
"'Cause I’m lost!”—Punch.

Coffee fo r  B reak faat.
Doctor—Dyspepola, ch. Yon want to 

Arink t  enp of hot water first thing 
•very morning.

Patient—I always do. My boarding 
mistress Invariably serves coffee for 
breakfast—Philadelphia Record.

A1 wave “Ont" Dp to  1 A. M.
Wife (pathetically)—Are yon going to 

t a  ont until niter midnight again te- 
night!

Hoaband—Oh, I suppose ao! i  sever 
aeem to hare any lock on til about 1 

'clock—Detroit Journal.

Kiehast Mtlk.
The richest asflk to that which cones 

too doae at ton mttrtng. A tart 
fftodnnafi fto t toa ferat tortf yM  sf nfi 
at a  ndtotog cantataefi tefiy 1*7 p

f poakiat at the Mne*.
Tommy—Pop, are there nine Mnaeo! 
Tommy's Pop—Too. my son; accord- 

tog to mythology.
Tommy—I* tost why n cat has nine 

Hves!—PhUadelphi* Record.

H ncU bllttr .
IVluiper-Spungcr Is a very sociable 

sort of fellow, Isn’t he!
Sharpe—Yes, he's always trying to 

borrow money.
Poa -Morttm Improvements.

“O, things will go better In tbls world 
when tho fools are all dead, but w* 
sha'n’t be her* to see It!”—Pollchlnelle.

Crnabed Him,
The Shoe Clerk—Beg your pardon, 

madam, but It Is a number five shoe 
you want, Instead pf a number three.

She—Number five! You must be 
thinking of the slae of your hat.—In
dianapolis Journal.

The D aet.
“Did Madge Simpson enjoy her trip 

to the Dewey celebration !”
“I don’t  know; she talked about tt 

all the time 1 was there, but I was 
busy talking to her about my trip to 
the mountains.”—Detroit Free Press.

A t th e  A m ateur Performance.
First Gentleman In the Lobby-Hat 

the cnrtaln fallen on the first act!
Second Gentleman In the Lobby- 

Better than that! It has fallen on tbe 
head of the leading man and knocked 
him senseless.—Somerville Journal.

day* wa* more than three times the 
cost of a reaper to-day.

In 1860 It took two men to reap a field 
—one to drive* the other to sit astride 
the machine teeing the cutter and rake 
in with his arm* and throw down the 
bundle* as fast a* reaped. The Illustra
tion give* a fair Idea of the crude affair 
the farmer waa compelled to use tu the 
'60s. Recently n farmer was examin
ing this old reaper. He had owned one 
like It during tbe civil war. He said 
It took him In those day* more than 
twice a* long to reap hla wheat as It 
does now.

wheels and relievo the horse of the 
strain. When required for action the 
table ta retagged by a lever .which 
threw* It forward to a level a t the 
same time moving the center of grav
ity forward. The weight Is thus thrown 
between the toes at the end of the shaft 
and the axle, giving the machine sta
bility to withstand a back pressure of 
1,500 pounds to the square Inch. Tbe 
toee referred to are spike* under tbe 
end of the shaft for. the purpose of ob
taining n purchase In the ground to 
prevent moving.

The vertical movement of the nozzle 
1* on an Improved ball and socket Joint, 
allowing a free flow of water at any

Company In 1884. He has slue* pub
lished “For the Country," 1887, and “la

ConsampMoa.
Nearly one-fourth of tbe deaths 

among the animal* a t tbe British Zoo
logical Gardens last winter were due 
to tuberculosis. This Is nearly double 
the human average, and confirms the 
rapidly growing belief that tbe disease 
Is emphatically one of confinement and 
overcrowding, far this society's superb 
menagerie ,1s very much cramped for 
room. The difference In the distribu
tion of tbe disease between the various 
classes of animals at tha Zoo la 
marked. Reptiles of all sorts are al
most exempt, probably because the 
tubercle bacillus cannot live at the low 
temperature of tbelr bodies, although 
two or three suspicious cases were 
found tn tortoises and python*. Ani
mals suffer nearly 60 per cent, more 
severely than birds. But the most 
itrlklng difference Is that between the 
meat-eaters and vegetable feeders. 
Among vegetarians (monkeys, ante
lopes, deer and kangaroos) It causes 26 
per cent of all deaths; among meat 
eaten (lions, wolves, small cats, civ
ets) barely 8 per cent. Among grain- 
eating birds (pheasants, pea-fowl, 
grouse, ostrich*) tubercle Is responsible 
for 80 per cent of all deaths. Among 
flesh eaters (eagles, vultures, owls, 
crows) l l  per cent Comment Is super
fluous. An open-air life and a meal 
diet are clearly tbe best protection 
against consumption.

kiss
A S tro n g  Dafonae.

Mother—Why did yon let him 
yon!

Daughter—How could I help It! He 
was holding both my hands, and I 
couldn’t kick him, could I!—New York 
JonrnoL

W in n in g  A rg n m -n t.
The Invalid—Bat I am already gain, 

log great benefit from Bogger's Onion 
Ointment.

The Agent—Yes, and If It should cure 
yon, *H yon would get would be a sin
gle column wood cut; whereas, if you 
use onr remedies yon will oorely find 
relief, and the two-colomn art etching 
we will print in all the principal papers 
of the country win be something to 
gaze on with pride.—Indiana poll* Jour
nal *

Costly F ru it lo England.
At a farmers’ club In Devonshire, 

England, not long since, aq experienced 
[srdener In tbe employ of one of the 
nobility made the statement that the 
Income from ten acres covered with 
(lass beneath which early vegetables 
and fruits were grown would exceed 
that from 10,000 acres of the best farm 
land as ordinarily tilled. No doubt that 
assertion was extravagant, but It can 
be said within the lines of conservatism 
that the Britisher wasn't off In his flg- 
nres more than 50 per cent. One man, 
to our knowledge, a German gardener, 
•old early cucumbers, melons, and 
relery, from one acre under glaso- 
cold frames—to Leadvllle and Aspen 
(Colo.) miner* to tbe amount of from 
13,000 to |4,000 a season.

In England, where, on account of the 
damp, chilly climate, even peach trees 
must be trained flat against a brick or 
stone wall like vines In order to Insure 
fruit, and where corn cannot be grown, 
extremely fancy prices are paid for 
s itra  early fresh fruits and vegetables. 
A dollar a pound for strawberries and 
75 cents apiece for cucumbers are only 
ordinary prices for tbeso products, 
when put upon the markets early. 
Early fruits and vegetables bring 
handsome returns tn large cities In any 
country.—California Vlneyardlat

angle. A roller bearing Is provided for 
traveling the nozzle through a horizon
tal arc which reduces the friction 
caused by back pressure to a mini
mum. The total weight of the battery 
complete 1* 1,060 pounds and owing to 
Its construction and free waterway, a 
solid stream Is thrown ranging from

a. w. OIU>KK.
Palestine” last year, both by the Cen
tury Company.

Mr. Gilder bolds a dlNlliict and hon
orable position among American poets. 
Ills fleet volume, wrllteU uuder the In 
fluence of Italian studies, coutalucd 
lyrics of muck Imaginative beauty, It* 
fine quality and verse sluee has Ihhu 
warmly received, lu Inter years his 
work has shown a wide range of 
themes—a broadening rlalou and a 
deepening purpose. As lm» beeu well 
said, however, “He remains nevertlie 
less essentially a lyrist, a maker of 
songs; a thorough artist, wlm has se
riousness. dignity slid charm. His is 
an earnest nature, sensitive alike to

200 to 800 feet, according to the pres- , vital contemporaneous problems nod ta 
sure. The noaale with Its tremendous l*1® honey-sweet voice of the Ideal,'' 
pressure can, as Itefore slated, be easi
ly handled by one man, who guides It 
with a small lever.

C e d i  R hode*- A n ib  Stoa.
Sixteen year* ago Cedi J. Rhodes, 

then a man of small means and no po 
fitical record, stood in a  small Kim
berley shop and looked for a long time 
at a map of Africa which hung on tbe 
waB. An acquaintance who had 
watched him for several minute* 
stepped np to Rhode* and asked him 
whether ho was attempting ta find tbe 
toenttoa of Kimberley. Mr. Rhodes 
made no reply for several seconds, 
then placed hi* right band over tbe, 
map and covered a largo p v t  of south ' 
and central Africa, from ton Atlantic 
ta the Indies Ocean.

Bleep Mistake*.
To get up at 7 o’clock, or 8 o'clock, or 

any other fixed hoar every morning, no 
matter at what time yon went to bed 
the night before la tha most effectual 
way of making a bad workman of yonr- 
self. And as for saying that right 
hour*’ sleep ta what suit* everybody 
la aa nonsensical as to say that ono 
ounce of tobacco—no more, no leas—Is 
the quantity every one ought to smoke 
In n day.

No donbt It la difficult for moat people 
to sleep aa long tn the morning as tha 
body requfres to repair Itself. Bust- 
aeas haring fixed hour*, toe people wbo 
do tt moot accommodate themselves to 
them. Still, aa long ah people use 
alarm* nr bars themselves called they 
win continue to feel more or leas out 
of sort* on moot day* of tbelr life.

For moot of u* there to only one way 
nf solving tbe question—that to by go
ing to bed nine or ten hours boforo the 
time when our business require* us to 
get up, and sleeping until we naturally 
awake. This would mean getting np at 
various hows, instead at tbo non*! 
fixed hour*. But any one who carried 
out too plaa would feel so vigorous on 
•rtatag that he could turn tbo Interval 
before breakfast to good account

Nashville has few Idle men.
India has Immense coal deposits.
Steamer Oceanic employs 500 men.
England has 84,083 union engineer*.
New York State ha* 188,455 union

ists.
New York has a Hebrew Bakers’ 

union.
Ixmdon bricklayers get 18 cents per 

hour.
Wheeling made 66,250,000 stogies last 

year.
Berlin sewage farm laborer* get $2.61 

a week; 17-hour day.
Unionists managed an Industrial ex

position a t Minneapolis.
Southampton has municipal dwelling- 

house* (edifices erected and rented by 
to* city).

There la no mill and smeltermen’i  
union in Anaconda. The largest 
smelter city 1* in the State of Wash
ington.

At Pittsburg the carpenter* and 
painters bare withdrawn their dele
gatee from the Central Union because 
the dues were Increased from 81-3 to 25 
rents. >

Canada's trades and labor congress 
wants the alien labor law amended so 
that tt will cover all aliens Imported 
under contract, “no matter from what 
country they come." A labor political 
party to projected.

Ho Had Told Her a Few.

CONSUMPTION IN OLD BOOKS.

Twenty Clerks Killed by Germ* In 
Mlchlssn ' tnta Record*

- Specialist* In pulmonary diseases, 
physicians Jii general and particularly 
clerks and office managers, whose (lu 
ties compel them to constantly examine 
and handle documents and record

Jone*—My peftSaber* want me to 
write some fairy tales for the Chil
dren'* Department  

Mrs. JoaeO—How did they find ont 
test you were talented to that way 7

New P n g s t  to Defter*.
A singular and unexpected source of 

danger was lately discovered on a 
French boCer. Tho top of this wa* 

^covered with sand and t  tiny steam Jet 
Mtaptng around a rivet set some at

(OStSVMPTirz’s lilt!MB MARK.
books, are Intensely Interested In tit* 
report eeut from the Michigan Hosrd 
of Health at Lansing, telling of the 
death from tuberculosis of twenty 
clerks, wbo contracted the disease 
through handling old records.

It seems that the clerks were em
ployed la a labor bureau, snd tbelr 
work compelled them to turn over iml 
over old volumes of records. Within 
a short time the men were seized wl!h 
consumption, one after another, anil all 
died.

It was finally discovered that tue 
volumes of records were full of tlm 
bacilli of tuberculosis, or consump
tion, and It was decided that the men 
bad become diseased through constant 
and close, use of the Infected volumes. 
It was learned on careful Inquiry rlint 
a consumptive clerk had tieen employ
ed III tbe place, and that he bad a habit 
of moistening his fingers In his moutn 
when be turned the pages of tbe books.

Heaps of Cold to New Yor'r.
Bigger heaps of gold than ever were 

burled by Captain Kidd or carried by 
pirates on the Spanish mala are hauled 
around New York City every week, 
•ays the Scientific American, to and 
from banks and wharves, In common 
place trucks.

D ello to o s E a k lm o a a  Dish.
A favorite dish with tbe Eskimo Is 

an Ice-cream made of seal oil Into 
which mow Is stirred until the desired 
consistency baa been obtained; then 
trottot tmrrtw vf different kinds are 
added, with a Uttle of toe fish egg for 
flavoring.

Tall Mm  Beasvo ta  BsghoA
__ Tho directors of toe Great Northern the purtidM !i motion, creating s novel

A t  O at Brte *affwa? «f Bngtoafi hare tawed a  dr- ,*and Blast teat wa* nqfiffiy retting a  1

Marveloa* Lack.
Sir Robert Rtwlinson. K. C. B., is toe 

only man wbo was ever knocked ont 
of the saddle by a cannon ball without 
being killed.

Final care: “Jimmy, when I spank 
you it hurts me worse than tt (baa 
you.* “Wefi, mo. why don't yon put 
oa pa’o hoxto'-gtoveor—Chicago Ros 
ord.


